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1 Can ANYTHING Happen in an Open System?

The partial differentialequationsthat govern heatconductionanddiffusion,de-
rivedin Section2.0andstudiedextensively in this book,have somerelevanceto
aninterestingphilosophicalquestion.

Considerthediffusion(conduction)of heatin a solid,R, with (absolute)tem-
peraturedistributionU(x,y,z,t). Thefirst law of thermodynamics(conservationof
energy) requiresthat
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whereQ (
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) is theheatenergy densityand



is theheatflux vector. The
secondlaw requiresthat the flux be in a direction in which the temperatureis
decreasing,i.e.,
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(2)

In fact, in an isotropicsolid,



is in thedirectionof greatestdecreaseof temper-
ature,that is,
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. Notethat(2) simply saysthatheatflows from hot to

cold regions—becausethe laws of probability favor a moreuniform distribution
of heatenergy.

”Thermal entropy” is a quantity that is usedto measurerandomnessin the
distribution of heat. The rate of changeof thermalentropy, S, is given by the
usualdefinitionas:
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Using(3) andthefirst law (1), weget:
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where
+

is the outward unit normalon the boundary-/. . From the secondlaw
(2), weseethatthevolumeintegral is nonnegative,andso
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From(5) it follows that
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in an isolated,closed,system,wherethereis
noheatflux throughtheboundary(
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). Hence,in aclosedsystem,entropy

canneverdecrease.Sincethermalentropy measuresrandomness(disorder)in the
distribution of heat,its opposite(negative) canbereferredto as”thermalorder”,
andwecansaythatthethermalordercannever increasein aclosedsystem.

Furthermore,thereis really nothingspecialabout”thermal” entropy. We can
defineanotherentropy, andanotherorder, in exactly the sameway, to measure
randomnessin thedistribution of any othersubstancethatdiffuses,for example,
we canlet U(x,y,z,t) representtheconcentrationof carbondiffusingin a solid (Q
is just U now), and throughan identicalanalysisshow that the ”carbonorder”
thusdefinedcannotincreasein a closedsystem.It is a well-known predictionof
thesecondlaw that, in a closedsystem,every typeof orderis unstableandmust
eventuallydecrease,aseverythingtendstoward moreprobablestates—notonly
will carbonandtemperaturedistributionsbecomemorerandom(moreuniform),
but theperformanceof all electronicdeviceswill deteriorate,not improve. Nat-
ural forces,suchascorrosion,erosion,fire andexplosions,do not createorder,
they destroy it. Thesecondlaw is all aboutprobability, it usesprobabilityat the
microscopiclevel to predictmacroscopicchange:the reasoncarbondistributes
itself moreandmoreuniformly in an insulatedsolid is, that is what the laws of
probabilitypredict,whendiffusionaloneis operative. The reasonnaturalforces
may turn a spaceship,or a TV set,or a computerinto a pile of rubblebut not
vice-versais alsoprobability: of all thepossiblearrangementsatomscould take,
only a very smallpercentagecouldfly to themoonandback,or receive pictures
andsoundfrom theothersideof theEarth,or add,subtract,multiply anddivide
realnumberswith highaccuracy.

Thediscovery thatlife onEarthdevelopedthroughevolutionary”steps”,cou-
pledwith theobservationthatmutationsandnaturalselection—likeothernatural
forces—cancause(minor) change,is widely acceptedin the scientificworld as
proof that naturalselection—aloneamongall natural forces—cancreateorder
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out of disorder, andevendesignhumanbrains,with humanconsciousness.Only
the laymanseemsto seethe problemwith this logic. In a recentMathemati-
cal Intelligencerarticle [Sewell 2000],afteroutlining thespecificreasonswhy it
is not reasonableto attribute the major stepsin the developmentof life to natu-
ral selection,I assertedthat the ideathat the four fundamentalforcesof physics
alonecould rearrangethe fundamentalparticlesof Natureinto spaceships,nu-
clearpower plants,andcomputers,connectedto laserprinters,CRTs, keyboards
andtheInternet,appearsto violatethesecondlaw of thermodynamicsin a spec-
tacularway. Anyonewhohasmadesuchanargumentis familiarwith thestandard
reply: theEarthis anopensystem,andordercanincreasein anopensystem,as
longasit is ”compensated”somehow by acomparableor greaterdecreaseoutside
thesystem.Theargumentthat thesecondlaw of thermodynamics”only applies
to closedsystems,which theEarthis not” wasrepeatedin onepublishedresponse
to my article[Rosenhouse2001].S.Angrist andL. Heplerin ”Order andChaos”
[Angrist andHepler1967],write, ”In a certainsensethedevelopmentof civiliza-
tion mayappearcontradictoryto thesecondlaw... Eventhoughsocietycaneffect
local reductionsin entropy, the generalanduniversaltrendof entropy increase
easilyswampstheanomalousbut importantefforts of civilized man. Eachlocal-
ized,man-madeor machine-madeentropy decreaseis accompaniedby a greater
increasein entropy of thesurroundings,therebymaintainingtherequiredincrease
in total entropy.”

Accordingto thisreasoning,then,thesecondlaw doesnotpreventscrapmetal
from reorganizingitself into acomputerin oneroom,aslongastwo computersin
thenext roomarerustinginto scrapmetal—andthedoor is open.A closerlook
at equation(5), which holdsnot only for thermalentropy, but for the ”entropy”
associatedwith any othersubstancethatdiffuses,showsthatthisargument,which
goesunchallengedin the scientificliterature,is basedon a misunderstandingof
the secondlaw. Equation(5) doesnot simply saythat entropy cannotdecrease
in a closedsystem,it alsosaysthat in an opensystem,entropy cannotdecrease
fasterthan it is exportedthroughthe boundary, becausethe boundaryintegral
thererepresentstheratethatentropy is exportedacrosstheboundary:noticethat
the integrandis the outward heatflux divided by absolutetemperature.(That
this boundaryintegral representsthe ratethatentropy is exportedseemsto have
beennoticedby relatively few people[for example,Dixon 1975,p202],probably
becausethe isotropiccaseis usuallyassumedandso thenumeratoris written as��� *65*87 , andin this form the conclusionis not asobvious.) Statedanotherway,
theorderin anopensystemcannotincreasefasterthanit is importedthroughthe
boundary. According to (4), the thermalorder in a systemcandecreasein two
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differentways, it can be convertedto disorder(first integral term) or it can be
exportedthroughtheboundary(boundaryintegral term). It canincreasein only
oneway: by importationthroughtheboundary. Similarly, theincreasein ”carbon
order”in anopensystemcannotbegreaterthanthecarbonorderimportedthrough
the boundary, andthe increasein ”chromium order” cannotbe greaterthan the
chromiumorderimportedthroughtheboundary, andsoon.

Theabove analysiswaspublishedin my reply ”Can ANYTHING Happenin
an OpenSystem?”[Sewell 2001] to critics of my original MathematicalIntelli-
gencerarticle. In thesesimpleexamples,I assumednothingbut heatconduction
or diffusionwasgoingon,but for moregeneralsituations,I offeredthetautology
that”if an increasein order is extremelyimprobablewhena systemis closed,it is
still extremelyimprobablewhenthesystemis open,unlesssomethingis entering
which makesit not extremelyimprobable.” Thefact thatorderis disappearingin
thenext roomdoesnot make it any easierfor computersto appearin our room—
unlessthis order is disappearinginto our room, andthenonly if it is a type of
orderthatmakestheappearanceof computersnot extremelyimprobable,for ex-
ample,computers.Importing thermalorderwill make the temperaturedistribu-
tion lessrandom,andimporting carbonorderwill make the carbondistribution
lessrandom,but neithermakestheformationof computersmoreprobable.What
happensin a closedsystemdependson theinitial conditions;whathappensin an
opensystemdependson theboundaryconditionsaswell.

As I wrote in [Sewell 2001], ”order canincreasein an opensystem,not be-
causethe laws of probability aresuspendedwhenthe door is open,but simply
becauseorder may walk in throughthe door...If we found evidencethat DNA,
autoparts,computerchips,andbooksenteredthroughtheEarth’s atmosphereat
sometime in thepast,thenperhapstheappearanceof humans,cars,computers,
andencyclopediasonapreviouslybarrenplanetcouldbeexplainedwithoutpostu-
lating a violation of thesecondlaw here(it would have beenviolatedsomewhere
else!). But if all we seeenteringis radiationandmeteoritefragments,it seems
clear that what is enteringthroughthe boundarycannotexplain the increasein
orderobservedhere.”

2 Many Types of Order

Although thefirst formulationsof thesecondlaw of thermodynamicsdealtonly
with heat,it wassoonrecognizedthatthelawsof probabilitycouldbeusedto pre-
dict changein many othersituations,andtodaymostdiscussionsof thesecondlaw
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in physicstextbooksincludeexamplesof entropy increases(or orderdecreases,
sincewe aredefiningorder to be the oppositeof entropy) that have nothing to
do with heatconductionor diffusion, suchas the shatteringof a wine glassor
the demolitionof a building. For example,in ”Basic Physics”[Ford 1968] we
read,”Imaginea motionpictureof any sceneof ordinarylife run backward. You
might watch...apair of mangledautomobilesundergoing instantaneousrepairas
they backapart. Or a deadrabbit rising to scamperbackward into thewoodsas
a crushedbullet re-formsandflies backward into a rifle while somegunpowder
is miraculouslymanufacturedout of hot gas. Or somethingassimpleasa cup
of coffeeon a tablegraduallybecomingwarmerasit draws heatfrom its cooler
surroundings.All of thesebackward-in-timeviews anda myriad morethat you
canquickly think of areludicrousandimpossiblefor onereasononly–they vio-
late thesecondlaw of thermodynamics.In theactualsceneof events,entropy is
increasing.In thetime reversedview, entropy is decreasing.”

Evolutionis amovie runningbackward,thatis whatmakesit sodifferentfrom
everyotherknown processin our universe,andthatis why it demandsa radically
differentexplanation.Evolutionistshavealwayscounteredthisargumentwith the
claimthatthetransformationof abarren,rocky planetinto whatweseetodaydoes
not doesnot violate the secondlaw becausethe Earthreceivesenergy from the
sun.Now thatthesillinessof this argumenthasbecomeevidentwearebeginning
to hearanew argument,whichbasicallysays,wait aminute,thesecondlaw really
appliesonly to heatafterall.

In the original MathematicalIntelligencerarticle [Sewell 2000] I madethe
assertionthattheunderlyingprinciplebehindthesecondlaw is thatnaturalforces
donotdoextremelyimprobablethings.ThejournalandI receivedseveralreplies
arguing that everythingNaturedoescanbe consideredextremely improbable—
the exact arrangementof atomsat any time at any placeis extremely unlikely
to be repeated,notedonee-mail. In anotherpublishedreply [Davis 2001], the
authormadeananalogywith coinflipping andarguedthatany particularsequence
of headsandtails is extremelyimprobable,so somethingextremelyimprobable
happensevery time we flip a long seriesof coins. If a coin wereflipped 1000
times,hewould apparentlybeno moresurprisedby a stringof all headsthanby
any othersequence,becauseany string is as improbableasanother. This critic
concedesthat it is extremely unlikely that humansand computerswould arise
againif historywererepeated,”but somethingwould”.

Obviously, I shouldhave beenmorecarefulwith my wording in the first ar-
ticle: I shouldhave said that the underlyingprinciple behindthe secondlaw is
that naturalforcesdo not do macroscopically describablethingswhich areex-
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tremely improbablefrom the microscopic point of view. A ”macroscopically
describable”event is just any eventwhich canbe describedwithout resortingto
anatom-by-atom(or coin-by-coin)accounting.Carbondistributesitself moreand
moreuniformly in aninsulatedsolid becausetherearemany morearrangements
of carbonatomswhich producenearlyuniform distributionsthanproducehighly
nonuniformdistributions.Naturalforcesmayturn a spaceshipinto a pile of rub-
ble, but not vice-versa—notbecausethe exact arrangementof atomsin a given
spaceshipis moreimprobablethantheexactarrangementof atomsin agivenpile
of rubble,but because(whetherthe Earthreceivesenergy from the Sunor not)
therearevery few arrangementsof atomswhich wouldbeableto fly to themoon
andreturnsafely, andverymany whichcouldnot.

If we tossa billion coins,it is truethatany sequenceis asimprobableasany
other, but mostof us would still be surprised,andsuspectthat somethingother
thanchanceis goingon, if the resultwere”all heads”,or ”alternatingheadsand
tails”, or even”all tails exceptfor coins 9;: (=<?> , for integeri”. Whenwe produce
simplydescribableresultslike these,wehavedonesomething”macroscopically”
describablewhichis extremelyimprobable.Therearesomany simplydescribable
resultspossiblethat it is temptingto think that all or most outcomescould be
simply describedin someway, but in fact, thereareonly about @;ACBCBCBCB different
1000-wordparagraphs,sotheoddsareabout@EDCDCDCD8FGBCBCBCB to 1 thatagivenresultwill
notbethathighly ordered—sooursurprisewouldbequitejustified.And if it can’t
bedescribedin 1000Englishwordsandsymbols,it isn’t verysimplydescribable.

In therealworld it is sometimesmuchharderto saywhat the laws of proba-
bility predictthanin a coin-flippingexperiment:for example,a ”more probable”
statemay be a lessuniform stateor a moreuniform state,anda regular pattern
maynotbeimprobableat all. Thushereit maybeevenharderto defineandmea-
sureorder, but sometimesit is easy. In any case,with H � ( A moleculesin amoleof
anything,wecanbeconfidentthatthelawsof probabilityat themicroscopiclevel
will beobeyed(at leaston planetswithout life) asthey apply to all macroscopic
phenomena;this is preciselytheassumption—theonly commonthread—behind
all applicationsof thesecondlaw. Everythingthesecondlaw predicts,it predicts
with suchhighprobabilitythatit is asreliableasany otherlaw of science—tossing
a billion headsin a row is child’s play comparedto appreciablyviolating thesec-
ond law in any application.Onecritic [Rosenhouse2001]wrote”His claim that
’natural forcesdo not causeextremelyimprobablethingsto happen’is puregib-
berish. DoesSewell invoke supernaturalforcesto explain the winning numbers
in last night’s lottery?” But getting the right numberon 5 or 6 balls is not ex-
tremely improbable,in thermodynamics”extremely improbable”eventsinvolve
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gettingthe ”right number”on 100,000,000,000,000,000,000,000or so balls! If
every atomon Earth boughtone ticket every secondsincethe big bang(about
H � FGB tickets) thereis virtually no chancethanany would ever win even a 100-
ball lottery, muchlessthis one. And sincethe secondlaw derives its authority
from logic alone,andthuscannotbeoverturnedby futurediscoveries,Sir Arthur
Eddington[Eddington1929]calledit the”supreme”law of Nature.

Although it is true thatwe sometimesarenot surewhat thesecondlaw pre-
dicts,it is not truethattherearesomany macroscopicallydescribablephenomena
thatthesecondlaw cannotbeexpectedto holdwhenappliedto all of them—there
arerelatively few simply describablephenomena.It is not true, asthe new ar-
gumentasserts,thattherearesomany typesof orderthatcomputersandTV sets
neednoexplanation.

3 Darwin’s Order Source

Theevolutionist,therefore,cannotavoid thequestionof probabilityby sayingthat
anythingcanhappenin anopensystem,norcanheavoid it by sayingthatthereare
somany typesof orderthatorderis ameaninglessconcept.He is finally forcedto
arguethat it only seemsextremelyimprobable,but really isn’t, thatatomswould
rearrangethemselvesinto spaceshipsandcomputersandtheInternet.

Darwinistsbelieve they have alreadydiscoveredthe sourceof all this order,
so let us look morecloselyat their theory. ThetraditionalargumentagainstDar-
winism,outlinedin thefirst partof [Sewell 2000],is thatnaturalselectioncannot
guidethe developmentof new organsandnew systemsof organs—i.e.,the de-
velopmentof new orders,classesandphyla—throughtheir initial uselessstages,
duringwhich they provideno selectiveadvantage.FrenchbiologistJeanRostand
[Rostand1956],writes ”I believe firmly in theevolution of organicNature,” yet
says

”It doesnotseemstrictly impossiblethatmutationsshouldhaveintro-
ducedinto the animalkingdomthe differenceswhich exist between
one speciesand the next...henceit is very tempting to lay also at
their door the differencesbetweenclasses,familiesandorders,and,
in short,thewholeof evolution. But it is obviousthatsuchanextrap-
olationinvolvesthegratuitousattribution to themutationsof thepast
of a magnitudeandpower of innovationmuchgreaterthanis shown
by thoseof today.”
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Natural selectionmay be able to darken the wings of a moth (even this is
disputed),but thatdoesnot meanit candesignanything complex. Consider, for
example,theaquaticbladderwort, describedin [Daubenmire1947]:

”The aquaticbladderworts are delicateherbsthat bearbladder-like
traps5mmor lessin diameter. Thesetrapshavetriggerhairsattached
to avalve-likedoorwhichnormallykeepsthetraptightly closed.The
sidesof thetraparecompressedundertension,but whenasmallform
of animal life touchesoneof the trigger hairs the valve opens,the
bladdersuddenlyexpands,andtheanimalis suckedinto thetrap.The
doorclosesat once,andin about20 minutesthetrap is setreadyfor
anothervictim.”

In a NatureEncyclopediaof Life Sciences[NaturePublishingGroup,2004]
article on CarnivorousPlants,authorsWolf-EkkehardLonnig andHeinz-Albert
Becker acknowledgethat”it appearsto behardto evenimaginea clearcutselec-
tive advantagefor all the thousandsof postulatedintermediatestepsin a grad-
ualscenario...fortheorigin of thecomplex carnivorousplantstructuresexamined
above.” Thedevelopmentof any majornew featurepresentssimilarproblems,and
accordingto LehighUniversitybiochemistMichaelBehe,who describesseveral
spectacularexamplesin detailin ”Darwin’sBlackBox” [Behe1996],theworld of
microbiologyis especiallyloadedwith suchexamplesof ”irreduciblecomplexity.”
Irreduciblecomplexity is not simply an occasionalanomaly, it is a fundamental
featureof complex things,asdiscussedin [Sewell, 2000].

It seemsthatuntil thetriggerhair, thedoor, andthepressurizedchamberwere
all in place,andthe ability to digestanimals,andto resetthe trap to be ableto
catchmorethanoneanimal,hadbeendeveloped,noneof the individual compo-
nentsof this carnivoroustrapwould have beenof any use. What is theselective
advantageof anincompletepressurizedchamber?To thecasualobserver, it might
seemthatnoneof thecomponentsof this trapwould have beenof any usewhat-
everuntil thetrapwasalmostperfect,but of courseagoodDarwinistwill imagine
2 or 3 far-fetchedintermediateusefulstages,andconsidertheproblemsolved. I
believe you would needto find thousandsof intermediatestagesbeforethis ex-
ampleof irreduciblecomplexity hasbeenreducedto stepssmall enoughto be
bridgedby singlerandommutations—alot of thingshave to happenbehindthe
scenesandat the microscopiclevel beforethis trap could catchanddigestani-
mals. But I don’t know how to prove this. I am furthermoresurethat even if
youcouldimaginea longchainof usefulintermediatestages,eachwouldpresent
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sucha negligible selective advantagethat nothingas clever as this carnivorous
trapcouldever beproduced,but I can’t prove thateither. Finally, thatnaturalse-
lectionseemsevenremotelyplausibledependson the fact thatwhile speciesare
awaitingfurtherimprovements,theircurrentcomplex structureis ”lockedin”, and
passedonperfectlythroughmany generations.Thisphenomenonis observed,but
inexplicable—Idon’t seeany reasonwhy all living organismsdo not constantly
decayinto simplercomponents—as,in fact,they do assoonasthey die.

Whenyoulook at theindividualstepsin thedevelopmentof life, Darwin’sex-
planationis difficult to disprove,becausesomeselective advantagecanbeimag-
inedin almostanything. Like every otherschemedesignedto violatethesecond
law, it is only whenyou look at the net result that it becomesobvious it won’t
work.

A recent(November2004)NationalGeographicarticleproclaimsthattheevi-
denceis ”overwhelming”thatDarwinwasright aboutevolution. Sincethereis no
proof that naturalselectionhasever doneanything morespectacularthancause
bacteriato develop drug-resistantstrains,whereis the overwhelmingevidence
thatjustifiesassigningto it anability wedonotattributeto any othernaturalforce
in theuniverse:theability to createorderout of disorder?

Threetypesof evidencearecited: first, thefactthatspeciesaresowell suited
to their environmentsis offeredasevidencethatthey have ”adapted”to them.Of
course,if they werenot well-adapted,they would be extinct, andthat would be
offeredasevenstrongerevidenceagainstdesign.Second,they point to changes
dueto artificial selection,whereintelligenthumansselectfeaturesalreadypresent
in the genepool, asevidenceof what canbe accomplishedwhennaturalforces
selectamonggeneticaccidents.But, asalways,themainevidenceofferedis the
”evolutionarytree” of similaritiesconnectingall species,fossil andliving. These
similaritieswereof coursenoticedlongbeforeDarwin(many animalshave4 legs,
onehead,two eyesanda tail!); all modernsciencehasdoneis to show that the
similaritiesgomuchdeeperthanthosenoticedby ancientman.But althoughthese
similaritiesmay, to our modernminds,suggestnaturalcauses,they do not really
tell usanything aboutwhat thosecausesmight be. In fact, thefossil recorddoes
not evensupporttheideathatnew organsandnew systemsof organsarosegrad-
ually: new orders,classesandphylaconsistentlyappearsuddenly. For example,
HarvardpaleontologistGeorgeGaylordSimpson[Simpson1960]writes:

”It isafeatureof theknownfossilrecordthatmosttaxaappearabruptly.
They arenot,asa rule, led up to by a sequenceof almostimpercepti-
bly changingforerunnerssuchasDarwin believedshouldbeusualin
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evolution...Thisphenomenonbecomesmoreuniversalandmore in-
tenseasthehierarchyof categoriesis ascended.Gapsamongknown
speciesare sporadicand often small. Gapsamongknown orders,
classesandphylaaresystematicandalmostalwayslarge. Thesepe-
culiaritiesof the recordposeoneof the most importanttheoretical
problemsin the whole history of life: Is the suddenappearanceof
highercategoriesa phenomenonof evolution or of the recordonly,
dueto samplingbiasandotherinadequacies?”

Finally, I am well aware that logic and evidenceare powerlessagainstthe
popularperception,nurturedby prestigiousjournalssuchasNationalGeographic
andNature,that no seriousscientistsharborany doubtsaboutDarwinism,so I
wantto offerhereaportionof aNovember5,1980New York TimesNewsService
report:

”Biology’s understandingof how evolution works, which haslong
postulateda gradualprocessof Darwinian naturalselectionacting
on geneticmutations,is undergoing its broadestand deepestrevo-
lution in nearly50 years.At theheartof therevolution is something
that might seema paradox. Recentdiscoverieshave only strength-
enedDarwin’s epochalconclusionthatall formsof life evolvedfrom
a commonancestor. Geneticanalysis,for example,hasshown that
every organismis governedby thesamegeneticcodecontrollingthe
samebiochemicalprocesses.At thesametime,however, many stud-
ies suggestthat the origin of specieswasnot the way Darwin sug-
gested...Exactlyhow evolution happenedis now a matter of great
controversyamongbiologists. Although the debatehasbeenunder
way for several years,it reacheda crescendolast month, as some
150scientistsspecializingin evolutionarystudiesmetfor four daysin
Chicago’sFieldMuseumof NaturalHistory to thrashoutavarietyof
new hypothesesthatarechallengingolderideas.Themeeting,which
wasclosedto all but a few observers,includednearlyall theleading
evolutionistsin paleontology, populationgenetics,taxonomyandre-
latedfields.No clearresolutionof thecontroversieswasin sight.This
facthasoftenbeenexploitedby religiousfundamentalistswhomisun-
derstoodit to suggestweaknessin thefactof evolutionratherthanthe
perceivedmechanism.Actually, it reflectssignificantprogresstoward
a muchdeeperunderstandingof thehistoryof life on Earth.At issue
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duringtheChicagomeetingwasmacroevolution,a termthat is itself
a matterof debatebut which generallyrefersto theevolution of ma-
jor differences...Darwinknew he wason shaky groundin extending
naturalselectionto accountfor differencesbetweenmajorgroupsof
organisms.Thefossil recordof hisdayshowednogradualtransitions
betweensuchgroups,but hesuggestedthat furtherfossil discoveries
wouldfill themissinglinks. ”The patternthatweweretold to find for
the last120yearsdoesnot exist,” declaredNiles Eldridge,a paleon-
tologistfrom theAmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory in New York.
Eldridgeremindedthemeetingof whatmany fossil huntershaverec-
ognizedasthey tracethehistoryof a speciesthroughsuccessive lay-
ersof ancientsediments.Speciessimply appearat a given point in
geologictime, persistlargely unchangedfor a few million yearsand
thendisappear. Therearevery few examples–somesaynone–ofone
speciesshadinggraduallyinto another.”

4 Conclusions

Sciencehasbeensosuccessfulin explainingnaturalphenomenathatmodernman
is convincedthat it canexplain everything,andanything thatdoesn’t fit into this
model is simply ignored. When he discovers that all of the basicconstantsof
physics,suchasthespeedof light, thechargeandmassof theelectron,Planck’s
constant,etc.,hadto havealmostexactly thevaluesthatthey do have in orderfor
any conceivableform of life to survivein ouruniverse,heproposesthe”anthropic
principle” [e.g.,Leggett1987]andsaysthat theremustbemany otheruniverses
with thesamelaws,but randomvaluesfor thebasicconstants,andonewasbound
to getthevaluesright. Whenyouaskhim how amechanicalprocesssuchasnatu-
ral selectioncouldcausehumanconsciousnessto ariseoutof inanimatematter, he
says”humanconsciousness—what’s that?”,andhe talks abouthumanevolution
asif hewereanoutsideobserver, andnever seemsto wonderhow hegot inside
oneof theanimalshe is studying. And whenyou askhow the four fundamental
forcesof Naturecouldrearrangethebasicparticlesof Natureinto librariesfull of
encyclopedias,sciencetexts andnovels,andcomputers,connectedto laserprint-
ers,CRTs andkeyboardsandtheInternet,hesays,well, ordercanincreasein an
opensystem.

Thedevelopmentof life mayhave only violatedonelaw of science,but that
wasthe ”supreme”law of Nature,andit hasviolatedthat in a mostspectacular
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way. At leastthat is my opinion,but perhapsI amwrong. Perhapsit only seems
extremelyimprobable,but really isn’t, that,undertheright conditions,theinflux
of stellar energy into a planetcould causeatomsto rearrangethemselves into
nuclearpower plantsandspaceshipsandcomputers.But onewould think thatat
leastthiswouldbeconsideredanopenquestion,andthosewhoarguethatit really
is extremelyimprobable,andthuscontraryto thebasicprinciple underlyingthe
secondlaw, would be given a measureof respect,and taken seriouslyby their
colleagues,but wearen’t.
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